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ABSTRACT:　The derivatization of pendant acid groups associated with the

amic acid linkage of traditional polyimide precursors in the form of alkyl ester

groups offers ａ unique solution to the hydrolytic instability exhibited by these

precursors and offers additional　benefits in the form of increased synthetic

flexibility,more desirable imidization　behavior, and improved　mechanical

properties.　These　improvements　are　a direct　result of eliminating the

"monomer-polymer" equilibrium associated with poly(amic acids) in solution･

Synthetic aspects, precursor solution behavior, as well as ramifications with

respect to the preparation of polyimide block copolymers and blends are

discussed.

INTRODUCTION

　The　utility　of　high　temperature　polymers　as　functional　dielectric　insulators　for

microelectronic applications　has　been　recognized for　many years　as　reflected　by

numerous publications in the scientificliterature [1,21. In this respect, polyimides have

emerged as the main class of materials exhibiting many of the desirable properties

necessary to realize the successful fabrication of semiconductor devices and high

performance packages[3]. In contrast to the excellent properties exhibited by these

polyimides, the processable poiyimide precursor, i.e. poly(amic acid), possesses

several undesirable characteristics, severely limiting the potential utility of this

preparative approach. Such undesirable characteristics can be traced to ａ rather

dominant side reaction of the poly(amic acid)[4,51. As illustrated in Figure l ，of the

proposed side reactions, such as' imidization (pathway 1)うsoimide and diamide

formation (pathway 2)and hydrolysis (pathway 3), the most significant side reaction

appears to be the amic acid/anhydride-amine equilibrium.

　|t is the presence of this equilibrium which introduces the hydrolytic instability

generally associated with poly(amic acids).　Of course, the water necessary for

hydrolysis does not necessarily have to come from external sources, but can be

generated in situ by side reactions such as is)imide and imide formation. Furthermore,

imide　formation　can　lead to　physical　crosslinking　due to　the　general insolubility
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associated with very rigid segments, while isoimide formation followed by diamide

formation could eventually lead to chemical crosslinking. Although the former scenario

is much more likely,i.e･physical crosslinking,the phenomenon of gellation of relative

rigidpoly(amic acids)after extended periods of storage at ambient temperatures is ａ

reality.　The issue of gellation can be readily prevented by storing the polyimide

precursor solutions at low temperatures, which also happens to significantlydecrease

the equilibrium constant of the amic-acid back reaction and consequently minimizes

hydrolyticmolecular weight degradation.

Figure l .　PotentialSide-Reactions of Poly(amic acids)･

　　An equally important aspect of poly(amic acid)chemistry is the severe limitationthis

synthetic approach　places on the preparation　of block copolymers　and　polyimide

blends.　Since such polyimide modifications have to occur in the precursor stateよe

poly(amic　acid), the　existence　of　the　”monomer-poiymer"　equilibrium　greatly
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complicates the preparation of well-defined segmented block CO polymers as well as

poly(amic acid)blends.　In both cases, the poly(amic acid) back-reaction causes

significant scrambling of the monomer sequences, ultimately leading to random block

copoly(amic acids).　However, elimination of the acidic proton of the pendant carboxylic

acid moiety, either in the form of its trialkylammonium salt or derivatized as an ester or

amide, prevents the ”monomer-polymer" equilibrium and stable polyimide precursors

can be prepared [4,6,7].　For this reason poly(amic alkyl esters)allow the design of

otherwise inaccessable polyimide systems, such as segmented block copolyimides and

polyimide blends, and provided the impetus to investigate these　materials further.

Although, this description of experimental details and　results　has　been　restricted to

PMDA/ODA based polyimides, the general concept and polymer behavior can be

extrapolated to polyimides based on other dianhydrides and diamines.

EXPERIMENTAL

ｍ血iq Materials

　　Pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA)and p,p'-oxydianiline (ODA)were commercially

available materials, which were purified by one sublimation through 30 mesh, neutral

alumina to remove colored impurities, followed by ａ second, neat sublimation to insure

absolute dryness.　　N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP)was vacuum dis川ed from P2O5 and

stored　under　nitrogen.　　　Tetrahydrofuran　(THF)　　was　freshly　distilled　from

Na/benzophenone. All other reagents were used as commercially received, preferrably

in their anhydrous condition ifavailable.

　

Direct Estehfication (Procedure A):　PMDA was suspended in a large excess of dry

ethanol, freshly dis団ed from Mg. Typical proportions were ca. 25 gm of dian hydride to

125 mL of alcohol. The reaction mixture was then gradually heated to reflux yielding a

homogeneous solution within 30 minutes. Reflux was continued for an additional 3

hours.　The ｅχcess　alcohol was then　removed　under vacuum　on ａ　rotovap at

approximately 60 ゜Ｃresulting Jn a crystalline mass of product coated to the outside of

the reaction flask.　Atthis stage itis desirable to retain a small amount of alcoho目n the

material to just keep the diester diacld slightly moist. This greatly facilitatesremoval of

the material from the reaction flask. Final drying is achieved under vacuum at 50 ゜Ｃfor

16 hours. In the case of PMDA ａ quantivative yield of equal amounts of meta- and para-

isomer in the mixture is produced.
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Esterification via the triethylammonium salt (Procedure B):　PMDA is suspended in

either dichloromethane or ethyl acetate and treated with 2.1 equivalents of the desired

alcohol.　The reaction mixture is then cooled externally with an ice/water bath and 2.1

equivalents of dry triethylamine are added dropwise.　stirring is continued for 12 hours

while allowing the reaction mixture t0 gradually　return to ambient temperature.　Ａ

homogeneous, yellow solution is obtained upon completion of the reaction. The excess

solvent is removed under vacuum on ａ rotovap and the syrupy residue taken up in

water.　This solution is slowly added to a dilute, aqueous solution of hydrochloric acid

which is cooled internally with ice and kept just slightly on the acidic side.　A 9しj｢Timy,

white precipitate forms.　The mixture is allowed to stand for 30 minutes to facilitate

decantation　of the acidic water and washing with deionized water.　This process is

repeated several times.　Eventually, the gummy precipitate crumbles and yields ａ

crystalline material which can now be readily filtered.　Drying of the materia目n vacuum

at 50 ゜Ｃfor 16 hours provides the desired diester diacid in approximately 80 - 90 %

yield with ａ corresponding isomer ratio slightly higher with respect to the para-isomer.

　

　　The　prerequisite　diester diacid is suspended in　ethyl acetate and treated with

several portions of oxalyl chloride. Several drops of dimethylformamide (DMF)are

added over the course of the reaction to accelerate acyl chloride formation.　The

reaction generally requires overnight stirringto produce ａ clear solution after which itis

heated to approximately 60 °c untilgas evolution･virtua日y ceases.　The ethyl acetate is

removed under vacuum at ５０°c on ａ rotovap yielding a clear, viscous mass which

slowly crystallizes on cooling.　In general, purification of the diester diacyl chloride can

be achieved by recrystallization from hexane　for the meta- or mixed isomers and

cyclohexane for the para-isomer. To prevent hydrolysis of the desired diacyl chloride, ａ

small　amount　of　oxalyl　chloride　is　added　to　the　recrystallization　solvent　prior　to

dissolving the crude diester diacyl chloride.　Recrystallization of the crude product is

highly recommended to aid in the removal of DMF salts formed during the acyl chloride

formation.

　

　　Ａthree-necked flask equipped with ａ mechanical stirrer,liquid addition funnel and

nitrogen bubbler was charged with freshly sublimed ODA (2.076 g, 10.37 mmoie), dry

NMP (ca. 40 mL)and dry pyridine (1.62 g- 20.45 ｍｍｏｌｅ).　Themixtu re was stirred at
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ambient temperature untilthe diamine was completely dissolved. At this stage, the

polymerization flask was cooled externallywithａ methanol/ice mixture untilthe internal

temperature reached approximately 0-5 ゜c.　Now, the diester diacyl chloride (3.456 g>

10.22 mmole)dissolved in dryTHF(～10 mL)was added gradually so as to maintain an

internal temperature of 5-10 °c. Once the diacyl chloride addition was complete, the

already viscous polymerization mixture was allowed to return to ambient temperature･

Stirringwas continued foran additional3 hours. The polymer was then precipitated by

pouring the polymerization mixture into distilledwater utilizinga Waring blender to

facilitatepolymer dispersion.　The precipitated polymer was thoroughly washed with

distilledwater followed by methanol and finallyethyl acetate to promote drying. After

vacuum drying at 50 °cfor24 hours, 4.83 g (99%)of the desired poly(amic alkylester)

was obtained.

Measurements

　　Thermal analysis measurements were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer, Model TGA-7,

utilizinga heating rate of 10 ゜C/min　under nitrogen. Sample weights of at least　20 mg

were employed.

　　Measurements of tensileproperties were performed on an Instron 1122 at ambient

conditions. Ａ gauge length of 2.0 inches and a strainrate of 0.2 mm/min were used.

　　Dynamic mechanical thermal analyses were obtained from ａ Polymer Laboratories

Dynamic Mechanical Thermal Analyzer (DMTA)in the tensilemode at a frequency of 10

Hz.　Allmeasurements were performed atａ heating rate of 10 ゜C/minin air.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Monomer Preparation

　　The　initial　step　in　the　preparation　of　poly(amic　alkyl　esters)involves　the

derivatization of the dianhydride in the'form ofａ diester diacid　This diester diacid can

then be activated via its acyl chloride to enable the material to enter a polymer forming

reaction, generally leading to well-defined polymers. Such diester diacids are readily

formed by the reaction of dianhydrides with normal alcohols (direct esterification)as

reported　by　Bell　and　coworkers [8] or　in　the　case　of　acidic　alcohols, such　as

trifluoroethanoい/ia the triethylammonium salt [9](see Figure 2).　Tertiary alkyi esters

cannot be prepared by either approach and require the use of the corrresponding

potassium alkoxides [10].
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　　The latter approach is also applicable to normal alcohols and thus offers a distinct

advantage over the direct esterification scheme in cases of high boiling or relatively

expensive alcohols.　Since only stoichiometric amounts of the alcohol are required,

excess alcohol is neither wasted nor presents removal problems.　|n either case, by

carefully drying the reagents, clean isomeric mixtures of the desired diester diacid

without significant contamination of mono- or triesterare readily obtained in quantitative

yield.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

Figure 2.　EsterificationRoutes of Aromatic Dianhydrides｡

　　An additional advantage provided by the direct derivatization of the monomer is

presented by the possibility to separate structu ra目somers prior to polymerization. This,

of　course, allows　the　preparation　of　isomerically　pure　poly(amic　alky[esters].

Separation of the structura目somers is readily achieved in cases of highly symmetrical

molecules, such as PMDA based systems, where only two structural isomers are

possible. In the case of PMDA derived diesters, the isomer in which the carboxylic acid

groups are　para-catenated, 2,5-dicarboalkoxyterephthalic　acid, represents　the　less

soluble　isomer and generally crystallizes from ａ concentrated solution of the isomer

mixture in the alcohol utilized in the direct esterification route [8]. The corresponding
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isomer　in　which　the　carboxylic　acid　groups　are　meta-catenated,　4,6-

dicarboalkoxyterephthalic acid, has been prepared by selective extraction of the original

isomer mixture [10]. As shown in Table l ，ethyl acetate extraction of the original isomer

mixture at a diester diacid concentration of 0.40 g/mL yields almost quantitative

separation of the meta-isomer, soluble fraction, from the para-isomer, insoluble fraction.

Recrystallization of the respective isomers from butyl acetate increases the isomeric

purity to 99%.

Table l .　EthylAcetate Extraction Data for Diethyl Dihydrogen Pyromellitate

Isomer Miχture.

a Crystallizationof the para-isomer occurred

　

　　As illustratedin Figure 3 and described in detail in the experimental section,

poly(amic alkyl esters)were readily prepared via low temperature poiycondensation in

NMP.　Initially,pyridine was employed as an acid scavenger, so as to facilitatethe

preparation of high molecular weight polymer. Presumably, large amounts of HCI could

protonate the diamine monomer and hinder the formation of high molecular weights by

temporarily off-settingthe initialmonomer stoichiometry.　This in turn would provide

ample time to permit the diacylchloride moiety to be hydrolyzed by residual water in the

solvent or moisture absorbed into the reaction mixture and thus produce dead chain-

ends.　However, with the discovery that poly(amic alkylesters)exhibited a pronounced
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sensitivitytoward base [11], low temperature polycondensations without the benefit of

an acid scavenger were also tried.Quite surprisingly,similar viscosity polymerization

reactions were observed, yielding well-defined poly(amic alkyl esters).　As shown in

Figure 4, forlow temperature solutionpolycondensations carried out under similar

conditions and differingonly by the presence or absence of added acid-acceptor, i.e･

pyridine, observed molecular weights were virtuallyidentical as evidenced by intrinsic
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viscosity determinations. This seems to suggest that the NMP solvent displays enough

basic character to effectively act as an acid-scavenger.　Thus, although the solvent

medium is certainly much weaker in basic character as compared to aromatic amines,

the tremendous excess of this material is sufficient to effectively shift the equilibrium of

protonated amine groups toward the deprotonated form.　The deprotonated amine can

now readily react with acyl chloride groups to form the desired amide linkage｡

　　Unlike　the　corresponding　poly(amic　acids), poly(amic　alkyl　esters)can　be

precipitated after polymerization, and after thorough washing with deionized water and

methanol yield materials with low ionic contaminants, i.e. chloride ion.　Since these

polymers can be isolated in solid form, they exhibit excellent shelf-life and can be

reformulated to virtuallyany concentration desired｡

　　Conversion of the poly(amic alkyl esters)to the corresponding polyimide is generally

achieved by thermal curing at elevated temperatures.　　Whereas poly(amic acids)

exhibit maximum imidization rate between 150 －200 °c,poly(amic alkyl esters)imidize

at higher temperatures as shown in Table 2 and consistent with earlier reports [7]，

Table 2 Imidization Characteristics of Poly(amic alkyl este rs)

　　Interestingly,the　imidization temperature　of the　various poly(amic alkyl　esters)

inversely tracks the acidity of the　parent alcohol, excepいor the t-buty!ester.　This

particular polyimide precursor imidizes in a similar temperature　regime as the

corresponding poly(amic acid),in part due to the fact that the precursor readily splits

out isobutene and imidizes as the amic acid [12].　Although not illustratedhere, the

para-alkyi esters imidize at temperatures slightlylower than the corresponding meta-

alkyl esters, presumably due to the preferred conformation of the para-isomer toward

therma川midization [13].
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　　Generally, the　higher　imidization　temperatures　of　poly(amic　alkyl　esters) are

desirable since solvent evaporation, i.e･ polar, aprotic solvents, require temperatures in

excess of 200 °c to be completely volatized.　By shifting the evolution of imidization by-

products to higher temperatures, internal stress build-up due to shrinkage from both

solvent evaporation and imidization by-product volatization occuring simultaneously is

minimized.　Higher imidization temperatures may also contribute to formation of closer

to equilibrum morphologies, especially in the case of block copolyimides｡

　　One of the most profound effects of preparing polyimides via its poly(amic alkyl

ester)precursor manifests itself in the mechanical properties of the corresponding

materials.　As shown in Figure 5, elongation-at-break, a very useful property in

conjunction with the modulus in determining the relative toughness ofａ material, are

much higher forpolyimides derived from the poly(amic alkyiester)precursor.　Thus, the

elongation-at-break values are nearly doubled and more in line with PMDA/ODA
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polyimlde films prepared via chemical imidization of the precursor poly(amic acid) [14】･

This suggests that in the case of poly(amic alkyl esters)hydrolytic molecular weight

degradation during thermal curing is minimized, consistent with the chemical imidization

data. More importantly, these findings could prove of great value for polyimide systems

which are brittlein nature. Preparing such polyimides via its poiy(amic alkyl ester)

precursor could provide the necessary improvements in mechanical properties to make

them of greater interest.

　

　　The conversion of poly(amic alkyl esters) to polyimides in the presence of base has

only been reported recently[川, although the chemica目midization of these polyimide

precursors with acetic anhydride/pyridine has been claimed in the chemica日iterature

[15]. The chemica川midization of poly(amic alkyl esters) is based on the observation

that such precursors precipita↑ed upon prolonged standing at ambient temperatures

when formulated　at　low concentrations　for size　ｅχelusion　chromatography [16]･

Distillationof the NMP from phosphorus pentoxide to remove low levels of methylamine,

a known impurity, eliminated this unusual behavior. In addition, when studying the

chemical conversion of poly(amic acids)with N-methyゆ-tolyl triazine to the desired

methyl ester, significant levels of the corresponding polyimide were always observed.

Of course, p-toluidine is a by-product of the reaction and is present in copious amounts

toward the end of the methylation reaction, which requires stoichiometric amounts of

reagent.　This tendency of producing significant levels of imidization of the poly(amic

alkyl ester) could always be traced to the presence of base｡

　　Based on model compound studies [1月, indications are that the based-cataiyzed

imidization process may involve a two-step mechanism as illustrated in Figure 6.　The

firststep corresponds to the partial or complete proton abstraction from the amide group

with the formation of an iminolate anion. Since this iminolate anion has two possible

tautomers, the reaction can proceed in ａ spliけeaction path to either an isoimide or

imide-type　intermediate.　Although　　model　reactions　employing　isoimide　model

compounds point toward an extremely fast isomerization to the imide in the presence of

base, al目ndications are that the isoimide itselfis not a likely intermediate in the base-

catalyzed imidization of amic alkyl esters.
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Figure 6.　Proposed Mechanism of the Base-Catalyzed Imidization Reaction.

　　Investigations of base-catalyzed imidization of polymeric systems, in particular

PMDA/ODA based poly(amic alkyl esters), have been complicated due to the

insolubility of the corresponding poiyimide at imidization levels exceeding 40 %. At this

stage, it appears that the base-catalyzed polymer imidization reaction is significantly

slower at ambient temperatures as compared to the phthaiamide model compounds･

Most of the initialwork was based on IR studies of supported polymer films with the

amine catalyst either added to the poly(amic alkyl ester)solution prior to spin-coating o｢

via flooding the polymer film after spin-coating.　In either case, relatively low levels of

imidization were observed, possibly due to loss of the relatively volatile amines during

curing studies at elevated temperatures. Alternatively, ａ skin-co re effect could also

explain these results.　Since IR measurements determine the bulk imidization level,

degrees of imidization at the surface could be quite high. However, ifevaporation of the
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　　Ａ very practical and economical　way　to　im prove　polymer　properties　is　via

modification of polymer properties through the use of polymer blends.　However, in the

case of polyimides, which are generally insoluble in theirfinaいmidized form, blending

has to occur in the precursor state.　Traditionally,two chemically differentpoly(amic

acids)are combined in　solution　andthen　thermally　imidized.　Unfortunately, such

homopoly(amic acids) do not f〇rm well-defined moleculariy miχed blends. Instead, the

"monomer-polymer" equilibrium causes fragmentation of the respective homopoly(amic

acids)followed by recombination of differentfragments, leading to segmented, blocky

copoly(amic acids)and ultimatelyextensive monomer randomization [17].　Asａ resuti,

such solution mixtures change with time and ultimately resultin polyimide properties

which are comparable to ａ random copolyimide of similar chemical composition as

synthesized frｏｍthe individualmonomers [18]｡

　　However, if one of the blend components does not display such fragmentation-

recombination behavior, i.e･ poly(amic alkyl esters), then a stable polymer-polymer

blend is possible.　By controllingthe polymer composition, molecular weight of the

components, curing temperature profileand film thickness, transparent polyimide films

can be prepared.　Itturns out that the transparency of such films does not resultfrom

true molecular mixing 0f the components, but rather as ａ result of microphase-

separated domains less than 0.5 urn in size [191.　Thismultiphase behavior is exhibited

by the hかtemperature dynamic mechanical behavior of a blend derived from meta-

PMDA/PDA poly(amic ethylester)and 6F/BDAF based poly(amic acid).　Figure6 shows
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the dynamic storage modulus, E',and loss modulus, E¨,of polyimides derived from this

blend　as　a function　of temperature　and　composition.　　The　rigid　PMDA/PDA

homopoiyimide displays onlyａ small decrease in E' over the entiretempeture range up

to 500 °c.　Incontrast, the 6F/BDAF polyimide exhibits a distinctTg at approximately

260 ゜Ｃas indicated by the sharp drop in E".　All of the mixtures studied, reflect a

distinctsoftening as indicated by a drop in E' at　ａtemperature associated with the

glass transitionof the 6F/BDAF component. This constant Tg suggests almost toal

exclusion of the two components irrespective of the relativecomposition.

　　Figureﾌ. High temperature dynamic mechanical behavior for PMDA/PDA-6f/BDAF

poiyimide blends of varying compositions as measured at 10Hｚ(-)ＰＭＤＡ/ＰＤＡ

homopolymer, (―)PMDA/PDA-6F/BDAF ＝70/30,ト)ＰＭＤＡ/ＰＤＡ-6F/ＢＤＡＦ＝30/70

andト)6F/ＢＤＡＦhomopolymer

　　Another area in which polyimide precursor chemistry can be advantageously applied

is in the preparation of polyimide biock copoiymers.　The use of block copolymers

facilitatesthe design of materials with varying molecular architecture, block lengths, and
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composition, giving rise to ａ wide range of properties and morphologies. With the

proper choice of morphology it is then possible to design block copolymers which

exhibit the desirable properties of each　homopolymer constituent.　Case　in　point,

melding　the　highly　desirable　self-adhesion　of　an　engineering　thermoplastic,e.g･

poly(phenylquinoxaline)or poly(aryl ether-sulfone), with the ordered ｍｏ聯0109y and

mechanical properties ofａrigidpolyimide, allows forimproving the interlayeradhesion

of traditional)olyimides, while maintaining the excellent high temperature, dimensional

stability[20,21]. The preparation of such segmented, block copolymers　is readily

achieved by utilizationof the poly(amic alkyl ester)precursor route to polyimides.　This

route not only allows more synthetic flexibilityover the traditionalpoly(amic acid)route

due to its greater solubilityin ａ variety of mixed solvents, but also prevents

randomization　reactions as already discussed in the case of poiyimide blends.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Temperature (°C)

Figure 8.　Dynamic mechanical behavior forpoiy(imide-co-arylether phenyl-

quinoxaline)block copolymers as a function of temperature and composition

(-)16 wt% PQE and (…)55 wt% PQE. PQE molecular weight ＝15,500
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In　this　fashion, a　suitable　amine-terminated　oligomer, in　this　case　an　aryl　ether

phenylquinoxaline (PQE), is CO reacted with ａ monomeric diamine and a diester diacyl

chloride. Since the majority of amine functionalities are initiallyassociated with the

monomeric diamine, primarily amic ester segments are formed.　As the reaction

proceeds to completion, however, these segments are incorporated along with the PQE

segments providing the desired poly(amic alkyl ester-co-aryl ether phenylquinoxaline)･

At this　stage　the　material　is　precipitated　and thoroughly　washed　to　remove　any

hompolymer　contamination.　　The　weil-defined　copolymer　is　then　formuiated　and

thermally cured to yield the desired poly(imide-co-aryl ether phenylquinoxaline).　Salient

features of such ａ system are ilustrated in Figure 8, showing the dynamic mechanical

behavior of these CO polymers as a function of temperature.　Two transitions, as

reflected by the drop in the storage modulus, E', are apparent.　The firsttransition at ca･

250 ゜Ｃcorresponds to the PQE glass transition, while the second transition is at

approximately 360 °c is characteristic of the dynamic mechanical spectra of rigid

polyimide homopolymers.　Again, such behavior demonstrates the phase separated

morphology of these copoiymers　along　with　retention　of the　ordered　morphology

characteristic of the parent polyimide.　Obviously, the desirable　high temperature

properties associated with the polyimide structure have been retained.　However, more

significantly,self-adhesion of fullycured polyimide layers can be improved to the point

where two sequential layers on top of each other are indistinguishable from one

another, effectively laminating the layers and precluding any peel measurements.

CONCLUSIONS

　　Although poly(amic alkyl esters) have been known for many years, their utilityin a

variety of potential applications has only recently come to fruition.　The abilityto utilize

poly(amic alkyl esters) ，which are soluble polyimide precursors devoid of hydrolytic

instability,provides for poiyimides with enhanced mechanical properties丿ｅ･ particularly

elongation, as well as ａ pathway to isomerically pure polyimide precursors.　Such

isomeric poly(amic alkyl esters)generally exhibit improved solubility,especially in cases

dealing with highly rigid polyimides. The hydrolytic stabilityand absence of precursor

fragmentation reactions permits the preparation of well-defined polyimide blends as well

as　segmented　block　copolyimides.　　Additionally, the　improved　solubility　of　these

precursors in conjunction with higher imidization temperatures facilitates not only the

preparation of such modified polyimides, but also promote the development of near
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equilibrium morphologies. Finally, base-catalyzed imidization of poly(amic alkyl esters)

may provide ａ convenient pathway to fullyimidized structures at temperatures far below

traditional thermal imidization cures.　Obviously, such curing would be highly attractive

in the case of applications precluding the high temperature excursions necessary to

fullyimidize hig h Tg polyimides. Itis also possible to envision photosensitive polyimide

schemes using photogenerated bases.
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